T he use of physical agent modalities (PAMs) by occupational therapists in the treatment of physical dysfunction has been debated within the profession. Some occupational therapy practitioners and educators believe that the use of PAMs is inconsistent with the philosophical base of occupational therapy because patien ts often take a passive role in this type of treatment. Those opposed believe that physical agents do not incorporate the patient's mind, body, and environment in the performance of occupation. Advocates of PAM use argue that in early stages of rehabilitation, PAMs can be used to enhance performance in purposeful activity.
T he use of physical agent modalities (PAMs) by occupational therapists in the treatment of physical dysfunction has been debated within the profession. Some occupational therapy practitioners and educators believe that the use of PAMs is inconsistent with the philosophical base of occupational therapy because patien ts often take a passive role in this type of treatment. Those opposed believe that physical agents do not incorporate the patient's mind, body, and environment in the performance of occupation. Advocates of PAM use argue that in early stages of rehabilitation, PAMs can be used to enhance performance in purposeful activity.
The 1991 American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) Physical Agent Modalities Task Force defined physical agents as those modalities having "properties of light, water, temperature, sound, and electricity to produce a response in soft tissue" (AOTA, 1991a, p. 6 ). AOTA's official Position Paper on PAMs (AOTA, 1992) states that physical agents can be used by occupational therapy practitioners as preparation for, or in conjunction with, purposeful activities. According to the Position Pa·· per, PAMs should only be used by those pracritioners who possess the theoretical knowledge and technical skills necessary for the integration of PAMs into treatment programs. Taylor and Humphry (I991) found that of the 629 members of AOTA's Physical Disabilities Special Interest Section (PDSIS), only 23% reported having never used the nine PAMs addressed in me survey. These nine PAMs were hot packs, cold packs, paraffin bath, fluidotherapy, contrast bath, ultrasound, whirlpool, functional electrical stimula· tion/neuromuscular elecrrical stimulation (FES/NMES), and transcutaneous elecrrical nerve stimulator (TENS). Responden tS reported using superficial thermal agents, such as paraffin bath, hot packs, and cold packs, more often than ultrasound and identified on-the-job training as the most common method of ohtaining training in the use of PAMs. Few respondents reported receiving training in the use of PAMs in either their academic programs or their fieldwork placements.
Background
Respondents to the Taylor and Humphry survey (1991) who were educators felt less strongly than those who were clinicians that PAMs should be included in aca.. demic curricula. Additionally, educator respondents in other surveys strongly disagreed with the use of PAMs in occupational therapy practice (AOTA, 1991a; Vogel, ] 991) and did not consider their use to be an entry-level skill (AOTA, 1991 a). PAMs used without adequate knowledge and training can result in injuries. For example, Great Britain's Chartered Society of Physiotherapy received 63 complaints related to negligent practice in 1986 to 1987. Of those complaints, 27 were related to burns sustained from PAMs during trearment ("Burning a Patient," 1988) . In addition, third-parry payers may deny payment for treatments involving PAMs rendered by occupational therapy practitioners if it is determined that the use of those agents is not within the scope of occupational therapy practice as defined by a practitioner's state practice act. Furthermore, in some states, the use of PAMs by occupational theray practitioners may be in violation of state licensure laws (Eliason & Go hI-Giese, 1979) . For these reasons, it is important that specific guidelines be established regarding occupational therapy practitioners' use of PAMs.
Policy 1.25, regarding practitioners and their use of modalities, was adopred in 1983 by AOTA's Representative Assembly (AOTA, 1983) . The policy stated that practitioners who were able to document their qualifications and competence; were in compliance with federal and state law; and were in compliance with AOTA ethics, standards of practice, and philosophical base were qualified in the administration of specific treatment modalities. Although the policy does not define competency, it stated that competence in the use of modalities could be acquired through either accredited educational programs, specific certifications, or work experience.
The Physical Agent Modaliry Task Force was developed to address compliance with the philosophical base of occupational therapy, appropriate skill level (i.e., entrylevel, advanced), third-parry reimbursement policies, and education for occupational therapy practitioners as well as the nine PAMs themselves (AOTA, 1991a) . The task force concluded that the use of PAMs in occupational therapy practice is in accordance with the philosophical base when used as a precursor to or in conjunction with purposeful activiry in order to enhance functional performance. AdditionalJy, the task force concluded that the use of PAMs should not be considered an entry-level skill, suggesting that practitioners who choose to lise PAMs should be familiar with the fundamentals of physics and chemistry. Currently, accredited professional and technical occupational therapy programs are neither required to nor prohibited from including PAMs in their curricula.
On the basis of irs findings, the rask force recommended to rhe 1991 Representative Assembly thar a policy specific to PAMs be developed, that specific comperency standards be esrablished for each PAi\1, and that AOTA offer continuing education courses on the use of PAMs in practice. Policy 1.25 was therefore revised to state that "registered occupational therapists, certified occupational therapy assistants, and students shall only use modalities when the individual has received the meoretical and technical preparation necessary for safe and appropriate integration of the intervention into an occupational therapy treatment program" (AOTA, 1991b (AOTA, , p. 1113 . The policy continues to address modalities in the broad sense but is revised to include theoretical and technical preparation, making experience alone inadequate as a method for gaining competence in the use of modalities.
The Position Paper, Physical Agent Modalities (AOTA, 1992) , identifies the criteria necessalY for the skiJled use of PAMs. It indicates that the criteria vary according to the specific modaliry and emphasizes the importance of having a comprehensive understanding of the selected modaliry, including me risks, expected outcomes, effects, characteristics of equipment, appropriate treatment planning, and intervention. The quality of competency is described in Principle 2 of the Occupational Therapy Code ofEthics (AOTA, 1988) , 1994) .
The Education Guide describes three levels of knowledge, preparation, and experience for competent use of PPJ\1s across the career continuum, from entry-level education to advanced practice. The first level includes familiarity with AOTA documents regarding occupational therapy practice in general as well as the use of PAMs within practice. It also includes familiariry with state laws and regulations related to the use of rAMs. The coment in this level is considered a component of entry-level education and, as such, should be possessed by practitioners across the career continuum. The second level identifies the theoretical background necessary for the competem use of PAMs. According to the guide, this background should include courses in human anatomy and physiology; principles of chemistry and physics related to specific properties of light, water, temperature, sound, and electriciry; the physiological, neurophysiological, and electrophysiological changes that occur as a result of the application of each modaliry; and the response of normal and abnormal tissue to the application of each modaliry. This level is not considered to be a required component of entry-level education, although an awareness that the use of rAMs requires this theoretical base is considered essential. The acquisition of an adequate knowledge base about the theoretical background related to PAMs is required for all practitioners before using them in their practice. The third level is one in which the practitioner develops practical experience and technical expertise. The career continuum described for this level ranges from entry-level therapists using PAMs with supervision to experienced therapists providing supervision, training, or both for less experienced personnel.
The AOTA Position Paper states that the use of PAMs in occupational therapy practice is not considered an entrylevel practice skill: "The specialized learning necessary for proper use of these modalities rypically requires appropri-
The American journa.l ofOec'upational Therapy ate post-professional education, such as continuing education, in-service training, or graduate education" (AOTA, 1992 (AOTA, , p. 1090 . However, none of the AOTA documents discuss which type of postprofessional education would be most appropriate for developing competency in the use of PAMs in practice.
The purpose of this study was to describe occupational therapy practitioners' perceptions regarding the content and method of training necessary for theoretical and technical competence related to the use of PAMs. Three categories were studied: superficial thermal agems (STA) , deep thermal agents (DTA) , and electric stimulation agents (ESA).
Method

Sample
The total population of occupational therapists who were members of the PDSIS and who had identified theit primary area of praCtice as hand therapy (N = 543) were targeted for this study. The authors believed that this population would have the most experience with, and evaluation in, the use of PAMs.
/115trument
A survey was developed that focused on the nine PAMs: ultrasound, TENS, FES/NMES, hot packs, cold packs, whirlpool, comrast bath, f]uidotherapy, and paraffin bath. The rAMs were grouped into three categories: (a) STA, which included paraffin bath, f1uidotherapy, whirlpool, contrast bath, hot packs, and cold packs; (b) DTA, which consisted of ultrasound; and (c) ESA, which included FES/NMES and TENS.
Participants were asked to identify theoretical and technical contenc necessary for competent use of the PAMs in each category. Competency was defined as having the "theoretical and technical preparation necessary for safe and appropriate integration of the intervention into an occupational therapy treatment program" (AOTA, 1991b, p. 1113). They we're also asked to rank order, from a provided list, the most appropriate educational methods for gaining theoretical knowledge as well as the education necessary for gaining technical knowledge about each PAM category. Options for appropriate education methods included continuing education courses, accredited occupational therapy programs (including fieldwork), higher education courses in physics and chemistry, onthe-job training, and in-service training.
For clarification of how to complete the survey matrix, a sample was provided on the use of ultraviolet light, a PAM that was not included in the survey (Hayes, 1993; Michlovitz, 1996) , The survey also requested demographic information about number of years ill practice, primary professional role, primary caseload, education received on PAMs, and type of employment facility. The survey was pilot tested on clinicians and faculty members of the occupational therapy curriculum of a Pacific Northwest university, and appropriate adjustments were made on the basis of their recommendations.
Procedure
After approval by the Institutional Review Board for the protection of human subjects, the surveys were mailed to the sample and replies were requested within 2 weeks. One follow-up mailing was conducted. Data were taken directly from the survey and entered in coded form into a computer for statistical analysis.
Results
One hundred and fifty-one surveys were returned for a 28% response rate. The respondents' average length of practice as registered occupational therapists was 13 years (SD = 5.7). Fifty percent worked in a private practice setting, 42% in outpatient hospital-based settings, 9% in inpatient hospital rehabilitation settings, 7% in acute hospital-based inpatient settings, and 2% in long-term-care facilities (multiple work settings by some respondents resulted in percentages totaling more than 100%). Adults between the ages of 22 and 65 years were being treated by 90% of the respondents, adults more than 66 years of age by 8%, and persons from birth to 21 years by 1%. The primary role of the majority of respondents (86%) was direct patient care, 6% fulfilled administration roles, 3% had supervision roles, 3% had educator roles, 1% had consultant roles, and I% had unspecified roles. Orthopedic and soft tissue trauma followed by cumulative trauma disorders were the most common diagnoses treated by the respondents (see Table 1 ). Table 2 shows the types of PAM education respondents reported to have received.
Indications for use, contraindications, and physiological effects (both general and specific) were identified most often as theoretical content necessary for all three categories of PAMs. Reported Jess frequently in all three categories were familiarity with background literature related to PAMs and the role of PAMs in promoting function in an occupational therapy treatment plan (see Table  3 ).
Specific techniques of application and evaluation of treatment response were reported most frequently for all three categories. Equipment setup and specific agent selection was cited less frequently for STA and DTA, as was patient evaluation and preparation for application of DTA. Equipment maintenance was infrequently cited as content necessary for technical competence for ESA (see Table 3 ). College-level knowledge of chemistry and physics was identified as more necessary for DTA and ESA than for STA in order to obtain a working theoretical and technical understanding of these modalities. Respondents also indicated that college-level chemistry and physics are more important for gaining a competent theoretical understanding than for understanding the technical considerations necessary for the safe use of PAMs (see Table 4 ).
Of the three broad categories of education listed in the survey (i.e., entry-level education, on-the-job training, continuing education courses), respondents consistently identified continuing education as the most appropriate way to obtain theoretical content, regardless of the type of modality. Additionally, continuing education was most often identified as the preferred method for gaining technical competence for each PAM category (see Table 5 ).
Discussion
The results of the present study support and often parallel the guidelines set forth in The Education Guide (AOTA, 1994) . Interestingly, none of our respondents identified the importance to preparation for PAM use of being familiar with AOTA documents or state laws and regulations regarding the use of PAMs within occupational therapy practice, yet AOTA considers these a fundamental component of the first level of preparation. However, a small number did indicate that therapists should be familiar with theoretical background literature pertaining to the different types of PAMs, which is also considered basic information in the AOTA document. This finding suggests that although therapists recognize the need to be aware of the literature pertaining to the use of PAMs, few are aware of the importance of being familiar with the Association's position or the laws governing their use.
The theoretical background necessary for the safe and competent use of PAMs, which AOTA identifies in the second level of preparation, knowledge base, was examined in detail in the present study (see Table 3 ). Not surprisingly, the respondents identified knowledge of the indications, comraindications, and general physiological effects of all three categories of PAtVfs as most necessary treatment as the cwo most important considerations. The for their competent use. Although respondents were next most frequent responses were related to mechanical asked ro identifY the important theoretical considerations concerns, such as equipment maintenance, setup, and sefor each category, the result of no difference among the lection. Surprisingly, few respondents identified patient categories indicates that the respondents believed that it evaluation and preparation as important technical considwas just as important to understand the indications, conerations, even though evaluation should be the primary traindications, and general physiological effects of STA as step for determining the appropriate agent on the basis of it was for ESA and DTA.
the desired effects or location of the target tissue (MichloAmong the technical considerations necessary for the via, 1996).
safe and competent use of PAMs (identified by the AOTA The results abollt the purely technical considerations in the third and more advanced level of preparation), associated with the use of PAMs are revealing. One explarespondents most frequently cited technique of applicanation for the finding that evaluation of response ro treattion of the agent followed by evaluation of response ro ment was identified more often for STA and DTA than for ESA may be that adverse reactions are perceived to more likely occur from treatment with STA and DTA than from ESA. This finding raises concern because often, patient response to treatment is the primary way of assessing the effectiveness of PAMs. For example, the effectiveness ofTENS can only be determined by the patient's selfreport of pain relief Perhaps the use of the term technical considerations may have been too narrow or confusing to some respondents who believed that it only concerned equipment safety and maintenance rather than evaluation of treatment response. The finding on equipment setup and selection frequently identified as a technical consideration for ESA may be related to the wide variety of ESA equipment available today. Equipment maintenance may have been more frequently cited as a consideration for STA rather than the other two categories because this equipment must be maintained regularly for sanitation and temperature control. Although electrical equipment must be maintained as well, it is more often the responsibility of the manufacturer than of the clinician.
Clinicians in Taylor and Humphry's (1991) study agreed that the use of PAMs in treatment must be followed with purposeful activity to be considered occupational therapy. The Physical Agent Modality Task Force also indicated the importance of including the effects of PAMs on functional task performance in continuing education curricula (AOTA, 1991a) . However, in the present study, only a small percentage of the respondents indicated the effects of PAMs in promoting functional activity in an occupational therapy treatment program. This may be because the survey was only designed to assess competent use of PAMs and made no mention of their role in the total occupational therapy process. The results suggest that the level and type of education necessary for gaining competence in the use of PAi\1s may vary depending on the type of agent being addressed. For example, the more frequent citing of the need for chemistry and physics for understanding the theory relat- ed to DTA and ESA rather than for STA (see Table 5 ) suggests that respondents believed that competence in the use of STA does not require the same level of preparation or prerequisite knowledge as that needed for DTA and ESA. In addition, some respondents indicated that only those properties of chemistry and physics that relate directly to a specific physical agent were necessary to gain an understanding of theoretical and technical content. Similarly, the knowledge-base level of the AOTA document implies that it is adequate to include only those principles of physics and chemistry that apply directly to the use of PAMs. However, the American Physical Therapy Association (APTA) maintains that college-level chemistry and physics are necessary prerequisites for the competent use of all PAMs. For example, physical therapy educators who teach PAM content assume that students enter their courses with knowledge of physical principles such as heat transfer, which is necessary to understanding how heat reaches and affects different tissues in the body. Similarly, an understanding of basic electrical principles such as resistance and capacitance, which are taught in physics, is important to understanding the effects of electrical current on tissues such as nerve and muscle (APTA, 1995) .
Continuing education was cited as the most appropriate way to obtain both theoretical content and technical expertise regarding the use of PAMs. On-the-job training and in-services, while frequently listed as appropriate avenues for obtaining information in both areas, were identified slightly more often with respect to technical considerations. However, this suggestion by the respondents should be interpreted cautiously because the theoretical and technical skills necessary for the safe and competent use of PAMs are often beyond the depth and quality of information that a company equipment representative or therapist providing the training is able to provide.
In Taylor and Humphry's (1991) study, more occupational therapy practitioners reported using STA than using OTA or ESA. IE is not surprising, then, that the respondents of this study also identified entry-level education as the most appropriate method for gaining the theoretical content for the use of STA. Although fewoccupational therapy programs currendy teach the use of all PAMs as an entry-level skill, educators have identified that STA could be appropriately taught at that level (AOTA, 1991a) . This may be because either the educators themselves are more familiar with STA than OTA or ESA or they believe that the physiological effects and applications of STA are more basic than the effects and applications of either OTA ot ESA. In addition, educators may also recognize that students may not be familiar with the fundamentals of physics and chemistry, which are more necessary for under tanding d theoretical underpinnings of DT and ESA than for STA because those courses are not ul1lversally r q i ed as prerequIsites to entry-level occupacional therapy programs. Therefore, given the differences that exist among educaLOrs n:garding preparation for reaching PA,\1 can rent, coupled with AOTA. position that the use of Pf\1'v1s is not consider d an entry-level skill, up rvisll1g therapists hOllJd be <{wa.re that prepararion of new occupational therapy graduates with regard to this coment may var;' considerably.
Limitations and R commendation
There are rhree major limitarions to this pilot Study. The Lust i~ rhe low respon e rare of 28%. The (Slid man, 1976, pp 16-17) . However, the magnitud 0 response bIas in the pre ent rud. cannot be known. The e,\.tenr of irs possible Jnfluenct, though, may be bounded b T compaIing the d mographics of the group of respondent to rhe know11 demooTdphics of r e emire popul:1tion. For eX:1mple, in the current study, respondents haJ worked for a mean f 13 Years, and in a randomly sampled urvc: or 147 hand rher:lpists, ith a 74% response r:uc ~falloy, Holm, & Ek..:s, 1996), Lhe majonry of respondents haJ worked 12 or more years as occupationJl therapists. Moreover, 7% of the respondents to the Taylor and Humphry (1991) study provided direcr patient service, 11 % were in administrarive and supervisory posirions, and 13% were in other types of positions. Similarly, the respondents of the current srudy mirror those of Taylor and Humphry, wirh 86% providing direct service, 9% being in an administrative or supervisory position, and 5% being in other types of positions. Furthermore, the respondents in the current srudy did not differ significanrly (U = 3.0, df= 1, P < .512) in their distriburion of practice from those respondents in the Taylor and Humphry study. Thus, the current respondents represented the population on several key professional demographic characteristics, thereby removing these variables as contributors to response bias. Alrhough the response rate was low, the number of surveys returned constituted a sample size adequate for stable portrayal of the variabiliey of responses and for further analysis.
A second limitation is that rhe results cannot be generalized to all occupational therapy practitioners who may be using PA.i\1s as part of their practice. Finally, although the survey did ask about the eypes of education respondents had in the use of PAMs, it did nor ask which, if any, PAMs were used in practice, which may have influenced the respondents' knowledge about competency consideranons.
The results of this pilor study suggest rhat the background knowledge necessary to understand the relevant theoretical and technical considerarions related to the use of PAMs, and, consequently, the appropriare methods of acquiring education for their use, varies depending on the eype of modaLey being addressed. These differences should be considered in the future development of educarional objectives in both entry-level programs and continuing education courses. To develop consistency of the content included in continuing education for PAMs, it is importane that specific learning objectives be emphasized that coincide with the three levels of competency ideneified by AOTA. These objectives would ensure that all therapisrs have a similar level of preparation regardless of the educational method used for obtaining that knowledge. Moreover, future research ineo the developmene of learning objectives should represent each category of PAMs s 'parately rather than as a whole. Finally, because The ~ducation Guide (AOTA, 1994) recommends that all practitioners possess at least level one basic information, it may be useful to provide some mechanism for assisting occupational therapy educational programs in ensuring that the content is covered adequately. ....
